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ZiOOAIi AND GENEKAIi HEWD

The prizo drawing at Kerrs new
store will take plnoo at 0 oolook
this evening

Colonel Norrip of Kahuku ranob
Kau arrived in town by tho Mauna
Loa yestorday morning

Tho Fnnahou and High Sobool
teami will play indoor football at
theY M 0 A thia oveuing

Senator Blackburn yestorday in-

troduced
¬

a bill in the Seoato at
Washington for the payment of the
Quoeu for tho Grown lands

uoyernor uartor Das issued a
Thanhsgiving proclamation embody
ing tho foaturos of tho Presidents
proclamation of some days ago

St Clomonts fair oponed at 2 o-

olook
¬

this afternoon It is most at
tractiveand Urge crowds ore certain
for the aftornoon and evening

The second game of League foot-
ball

¬

will bo played this afternoon
by the Fuoahous and Mailes Play-
ing

¬

will begin at 330 oclock
domo Kulers will hold a rasBB

meeting at 7 oclock this evening at
Emma Square Various speakers
will touch on tho many topics of
tho day

E K Naauao the juryman in the
Circuit Court who fell from a sec
ond story balcony while walking in
his sleep Saturday night died on
Thursday

The regular Saturday night dance
pt the Killarney Social Club has
been postponed to ThuradayNoy 20
Thanksgiving Day when a social
will bo given

A batketbnll match will be ployed
between the Kamehmeha and Y W
O A teams at 4 oclock this after-
noon at tho Funohou oampus It is
free to all

The coroners jury in tho case of
the killing of Mahelona has return
a verdiul charging Mun Chung alias
Ho Young the Chinaman undor
arrest with the orims

Carl Wolters is on his way to Ho-

nolulu
¬

in tho Sonoma having been
appointed manager of Hutohinaon
plantation He was formerly man ¬

ager of Lihua plantation

TheRepublioaD club of the tenth
precinct of the Fifth District at a
meeting bold in tho Achi warehouse
endorsed the appointments of Gov-

ernor
¬

Carter aud Judge Dole

The private driveway into the
grounds of the Hawaiian Hotel An ¬

nex Waikiki from the Ealia side
will be oloeod by the management
an the right to use it is being
abused

Judge Dole yesterday granted a

motion by F M Brooks for a bill of
particulars under tho movants in
diotment among the eighty charged
with conspiracy to protect violators
of United States statutes

Tljo funeral of J W Mahelonathe
polioeman shot and killed Thurs ¬

day night will take place from the
Townuend Undertaking Parlors at
8 oolook this afternoon undor tho
ouapiaes of Ksala Lodge Hawaiian
K of F of whioh he wan a member

Beginning witn tins morning
electric oar service between the Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iron Works Allen street
Fort Berntonio Nuuanu and School
will bo regularly kept up with ton
minute cars Trial cars were run
over the line lalo yestorday

In the matter of the killing of Ma-

helona W H Crawford Chinese in- -

terpreter has otated that Mun
Chong the man under arroBt had
confessed to him that he shot the
polioo officer The confession is

alleged to have been made shortly
atterthe shooting took place

Will Take Oath of Ofllce

Aoting Governor Oartor is to take
the oath of offioo as Governor on
Monday morning at 11 oclock in
this Legislativo Hall Ho was In-

formed
¬

by oable so wo ore informed
In answer to bis cable request yos
tordtiy whether ho should Uke the
oath to do so at once Hie commis ¬

sion will come Inter

Kcpolkald AnBwero

In reply to criticisms made by
Govornor George R Carter in tho
morning papor to acts of Treasurer
Kepoikal tho latter bud tho follow ¬

ing to say

The mutilated form of bond
which I forwarded to tho Mortgage
and Trust Co was a form which had
passed the inspection of Mr Carter
and Auditor Fisbor nod came to me
with their o k I then sent it for-

ward
¬

in tho precise form in which
Mr Carter aud Mr Fisher passu it
If it was then imperfect or patcbod
or mutilatod its imperfections pat ¬

ches and mutilations had already
reoeived the distinguished approval
of Mr Carter

An to thB Ripld Transit Fran
chise I prefer that the written
doaumento should speak rather than
have Mr Oartor place bio malicious
construction upon my written opin ¬

ions I do not profess to be the law
adviser of tho Territory of Hawaii
Even Mr Darter ought to know this
much

Tho Brigham Case

Father Valentin yesterday sent
tho following letter to tho Bulletin
in reference to the denial by Mr
Bbulton of Btatoments made by that
gentleman hero regarding au ipter
view with Prof Brigham

Editor Evauing Bullenin Not-

withstanding
¬

tho cablegram receiv ¬

ed from Mr Boulton denying that
anything dorogatory was said at the
museum by Prof Brigham in refer ¬

ence to tho good name of Father
Damien 1 will state again that on
the testimony of both Boultons
father and son Mr Brigham has
uttered euoh remarks and they both
have mentioned so in my presence
and also in tho presence of the
Bight Reverend Bishop Libert I
am ready to prove to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of tho public tho statement
here made but profor to wait until
the trusteos shall have received tho
letter mentioned in the cablegram

FATHER H VALENTIN
Honolulu H T Nov 20 1903

Death of a Somnambulist

Early last Sunday morning one
Ephraim K Naauao en occupant of
one room of Achis tenement house
on King street opposite thePalama
chapel rosa up in hit sleep aud
walked out to tho verandah on the
upper ctory and fell oyer the balcony
to the concrete sidewalk whore he
was picked up later by passers by
The patrol wagon waB called for
and he was immediately removed to
tho Quoons hospital from whioh

plaoo ho walked out and borne at
daybreak in company with his bet-

ter
¬

half
Ho was examined while at the

hospital and nothing was found to
bo the mattor with him only a out
on his forehead But on arriving
home he felt bad in the stomaob
and aftor takiug a dose of common
coarse salt he folt worse in the ab
domen Doctors wero called and
he was removed to Dr Nohlitts
hospital corner of Hotel and Ala
kea stroels

On further examination it was
found that his ineidoa wero bleeding
profutsely the blood having clogged
the passage of the urinary organs
It was then decided that there were
small hopes for his leoovery from
tho effects of whioh he expired on
Thursday noon He was buried
yesterday afternoon from his moth ¬

ers rosidenco on Punohbowl above
Emma street

This Bomnambulistio habit in him
is of frequent occurrence ultimate
ly resulting fatally to him He was
a young man probably uot over 30

years of ago

A Vory Peculiar BXixturo

About 330 oolouk yesterday after ¬

noon Aoting Governor Oartor made
an ollioial or semi official call upon
the Captain and ofRoera of the
Italiau tttau of war Elba He was
in his own private carriage drawn
by a double team accompanied by
RNBoydaa interpreter Follow-
ing

¬

right after in another convoy
anoewaro Senator Crabbo and Aohi
tho hoole and Ohiooso politiolaua of

V

this Island County although both
aro part native the forraeronIy ono
quartor and the latter ono half

This mixture was somewhat funny
but then thero it was for they were
all there Both aro peers ovor thoir
poople the former being above the
average and having no c qunl he
having been brought up on tho
the Mainland The latter is home
raisod but is deemod to be the equal
of the baolo brought part Hawaiian
who is beyond oil other home pro-
ductions

¬

And that other part Hawaiian
who received a foreign education at
the exponsn of tho tax payers of
this country a man of mean propor-
tions

¬

of unknown quality and of
doubtful quantity looked chip and
smart es a sucker

Tho last but not the least was
tho Aoting Govornor himialf an Isl ¬

and born haole of Island born par-
ents

¬

And putting the quartotle
together it would be as hard to mix
them aB oil with water But tho
public is informed now that it is his
intention to tako only Senior Sen-

ators
¬

when making visits and not
have any uniform staff

OHUBOH SERVICES

St Andrews Cathedral Twenty
fourth Sunday niter Trinity
7 a m Celebration of
the Holy Communion 930 a
m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn-

ing
¬

Prayer and Sermon 330 p m

Pule Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John tho Baptist
Kolihi waenn Religious services as

follows 8 a m High Mass with
sermon and colloolon for the usual
expenses of the church 3 p m Re- -

hearsal 4 p m Rosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenue Puoahou

Celebration of tho Holy Com
munion First Sunday of the month
1105 o m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matins
and sormon 1105am evensong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m

SOME COM MM I

Capital S5B000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co IM

L K KENTWBLL
Manager

FOR RBMT

Oottages

Rooms

Stores

On tho premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
3oulh and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water aud oleotric
lights Artoiian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the oflbo
J A MaKQon 88 tt
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HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 151b

USB THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Tho spcciul load of

WASRODS POWDER

A full lino of

Pacific Smokdta C

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Tov

Tha Pacific Hardware Eft Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECE1V
Ergs JB 3 E50IST01SA

English Bioateib
Haddock

P O BOS 386 TELEPHONES MAIN

Grate

Spinas Batter

It is perfectly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Itropolllaa Meat Go

Telenhono Knln 45

f

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camavino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

Grapes AppleBLomotiB Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Calory Freab
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

psraguo Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatora in tin ana obeli

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in season Abo fresh Rook
roft Stubs aud California Crests
Choose Plaoa your orders eevlj
crompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FBUIT MARKET
OnrniiT Klrwid AlaV Sr

BLI

Horse Slioei i

South St naarJSKawainhao Lano

All work gurantoed vSati6faoti
given Horeos delivered andtakon

luot To Bluu 81432299--

ywy
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artndaes
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OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

LowisCOjLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewbrs Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

vSPMw
50 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

8jriTns
H rP 1 1 1 riinn

rrpmPr
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone smcllng n sketch mid description maj
tiutckly iiscortiiln our oplnlonfreo wlictlior nil
Invention Uprohnblyimtuntnfilo Ctunimmlra
tlons strictly conllilontfol HANDBOOK onlattmta
Bent frco Oldtibt uponcy fur uocuTluirPUteutfl

Intuntti ttikon thruuuli Jlunn CcurucclTO
tpt ttal notice without clinnjo lu tha

Scientific Hmerican
A hnndsomelr lllintrotiidwookly Largest Mr
dilution of nn r nclcnttllo Journal Tornu t3 o
year foui muUtis fh bold by ill I nowRdoalcrs
MUHH Co36- - New York

llmncli Otilim KS Y RU WiulUucton 1 O

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuofeys famous Josiio Moore
Whiokoy unequalled for its purity
and oxoelloaeo Oa sale at any of
tho saloons and at Loyojoy Oo
dlstribatlntf nuentB lor the HftT7lU
immn

i


